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NUMBER 52

The Howes Wiped Out.
;

The cider Howe aud younger

on were killed and the elder son

4
C

'wounded and captured at Fort
lancock, Texas, Monday. The
Howes were wanted for the murder of J. A. McClure, special officer of the Santa Ee, whose body
was found at Abo Pass last week.
Officers chased the Howes to
Galliua station, about 40 miles
above here. There the fugitives
caught a freight, came to Cam-ssosso- ,
boarded a passenger and
readied El Paso, The trio left
El Paso on a G. II. freight, but
were put off by the conductor at
Fort Hancock.
Customs Inspector O'Connor
and Justice os the Peace Ilemley
gave chase, and overtook the
three men, who were making
"their way toward the Rio Grande.
A fight ensued which resulted in
the death of O'connor and the1
wounding of Hemley and one of
the Howes. The same day the
wounded Howe was captured and
a bunch of Texas rangers, accompanied by a posse, surrounded
the father and son in a ticket,
and in a prolonged gun battle
the two dosperadoes were killed.
The wounded bandit is confined
in the El Paso jail, aud has made
a clean breast of'the whole affair-- ,
telling of the killing of McClure,
tiie robberies that led to the kill- ing and the subsequent attempts
ito evade the officers.
Pumping out the Mine.

Some SpeciaV

MONTH OF JANUARY
D URINGITIE
GRADE FRUITS and PRESERVES,

we will close out a lot of HIGH
BELOW COST, to make room for
Now is the time to lay in a stock of high grade goods, at

New Stock to arrive.
considerably less than cost.

Club House Preserves,

i"

4

Bishop's Preserved Berries,

now 50c,

lb. glass jars, former prce 90c,
2

lb. glass jars, former price 65c,

now 30c.

Baker's, Telmo and Club House Preserves and Jams,
in 2 lb. glass jars, former price 35c and 40c, now 20c each or

Golden Rod,

32 oz.

Charm Brand

3 1b.

Tall Glass Jars, former price 40c, now

jars for 50c

3 for 50c.

Canned Apples, formerly 20c, per can, now 3

Favorite Apple Sauce,
Dill Pickles.

'6

in

2

lb. cans, formerly

12c,
10

to close,

6

for 25C
for 25c.

cents per dozen.

Don't fail to see the Bargains

The Connor Smith coal mine,
located near Willow Hill six miles
south, which has been idle for
we are offering this month
over a year, is having the water
pumped out. Mr. Connor, with
a force of four or live men, began
pumping this week and hopes to
Have the mine dry by tomorrow
night. The object in extracting
tlie water at this time is to give
the prospective purchasers an
opportunity to get back to the
face of the slope and examine the
property. G. A. Bush, of An-6hwith associates, have had
partial tests made of the coal
and announce it to be u good
quality, and if, after further examination the results are satis
factory, they will take the property and immediately begin the
extraction of coal. The product
is to be used to supplj the plant vice in accordance to the ritualA Church Social.
at Anchoaud a part sold toother istic form of the W. O, W.:
pretty
home of Mrs. Clar
The
;iisers of fuel.
S. W. Perry, J. G. Scoggin, ence Spence on Boulevard drive
W. E. Wiufield, Ed. Kelly, Henry was thrown open to the Home
A Woodman Dies.
t
West, A. T. Roberts aud Marvin Mission ladies and their friends
on Thursday, where a delightful
W. II. Richardson died at An-- p Burton.
afternoon was spent. By a preMonday morning.
He was
Mr. Richardson was fifty-on- e
tirother-iu-laof J. T. Thomp-ft- i years of age, and had been a vious arrangement each member
ti'
ctf the same place.
Deceased member of the W. O. W. for was to earn one dollar, stating In
WHS a member of Andcrsonville
about eight years, afnl carried a rhyme or poetry the manner in
Samp tio, 1707, V. O. W.,
$1,000 policy in that organisation. which it was earned, thereby
The
Texas.
Carrixo.o He caurj to this couuty last Au- causing much amusement.
dollars
i
Qaiiif NO. 57 was notified by wire, gust for the benefit of his wife's neat sum of twenty-si- x
tmutlh.e following members from health, who, however, survives was netted which will go towards
!EU"8tOndod the funeral, him; also two grown sons and a the fund for the new Methodist
church building. After a two
jCOTi!lllI9W
io iuuorai sor daughter

in
i.

Ladies' and Children's Shoes.

o,

w

'V

course luncheon was served, the
ladies were carried to their respective homes in the Reily auto- moDiic.

The next regular meeting will

be at the home of Mrs. William
Reily on Thursday, Feb. !).

The Biggest Bargain of them
all
The Rhomberg Building
Store Room and lot $475. For
particulars enquire at J. R. Hum1

phrey's jewelry stole.

1.202t

A fine assortment of diamond

dyes at Padau's drug store.

.

I!1
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SERVING

NEW MISXICO

Tho growing- disinclination to a
moro Intensive method of cultivating
tho Htorury crop Is evident to all
Tho Idea Booms to bo spreading that all that is necessary to pro
duco groat results la simply to scratch
tho surface. This unfortunato
1b ouo of tho most serlouB
foaturos of tho "lltorary situation." In
addition to all this, it Is generally
known that for sovoral seasons thoro
has boon a general Bcurclty of seed
wo moan original lltorary ideas over
the wholo Hold. It in a peculiarity of
lltorary
that this doos
not In any way affect tho quantity of
tho product. But It affects tho quality immonsoly. Summing up, wo
should say that tho "literary situation" was oxtromely discouraging Jo
Unfortunale-ly- ,
consorvatlvo investors.
tho government issuos no special
cBtlmatoB as to this Important crop,
says tho Chicago Inter Ocean. It is
tlieroforo ImpoBslblo to glvo its pres
ent condition In tho usual percentage
luruj. ii is certainly lucicy mat mo
othor crops of tho country will bo
largo enough to keep tho balance of
trado from turning heavily against us
this year. If wo woro forced to rely
on tho lltorary crop for export purposes thoro Is no telling what might
happen.

f

Patience It Exhausted After
Frequent Petitions to Throne

oy'a

of Grace.

A young man who Is prominent in
ohuroh work In Philadelphia tells this
about his uopliow.
Harold is t'-- youngster'B namo, nnd
next door lives uuother boy by tho
namo of Dowoy. They nro each sovou
years old, and like most children of
their ago aro disposed to got Into mischief as ofton as possible Several
days ugo they found a man's coat lying
on tho front pavomont whllo tho owner was fixing a gas main. From tho
pockets of tho coat tho two boys
several tlckota, and when
Harold's mother found It out sho inado
him return the tickets and explained
the Bin which ho had committed,
warning him to pray that ho bo forgiven that night. Ho oboyod, and
whllo on his knees added a prayer for
Dewey as well.
Tho noxt night Harold's mother was
In tho next room when ho said his
prayers, nnd Bho heard him ask God to
forglvo Dowey for stealing a ploco of
oako. On tho following evening ho
ngaln was moved to ask forgiveness
for his friend, this time for stealing
throo pieces of cnudy. Apparently his
patienco was exhausted, for the next
ovoning his mother was in tho adjoin
ing room when ho offered his evening
prayor, and this Is what sho heard:
"Cosh darn it, God, I havo dono tho
boBt I could for Dowoy. I guess you
BOON TO WINDOW WASHERS will havo to watch him yourself."
Philadelphia Record.
Can Go About Work Without Fear of
Important to Mothers
Sudden Death on Pavement
Examluo carefully ovory bottlo of
Below.
OASTORIA, a safo and sure romedy for
Much, of tho risk In tho calling of Infants and children, und boo that it
Dears tho
window cleaning has boon eliminated
by tho Invention of a New York man. SIgnaturo of
This Invention is a safety nppllanco In Ubo For Ovor SO Years.
which enables a window washer to go
The Kind You Havo Always Bought
about his or her work without fear of
meeting n sudden and horrible death
A Great Invention.
on tho pavement, 18 or 20 stories beVanoe I think Ferdlo ranks with
low
First there is a belt, with rlngB Edison ub an Inventor and benefaotor
around It. Then thoro is a cable of of man.
two strands which join In a loop to
Luelln What did he Invent?
Vance Ho lnventod a dovico to
pwovont clgawotto papors fwom blow
ing away In a stwong broozo. ScrapB.
throo-quartor-

j

Thoro is no immedlnte danger of
tho spaco abovo tho earth being overcrowded with nlrships. But apparently thoro are those who belidvo tho
timo 1b nt hand when "rules of tho
road" will bo nocossury in order to
assure snfoty to norjal travelers. Tho
first international congress on aerial
navigation in session is In Paris, began deliberations in tho forolgn ofllce
and was opened by no Iosb a dignipub-

Dodger.
"Fine woathor we've boon having."
"Yes, but we'll pay for this flno
weather later on."
"I won't. I'm going to Florida for
tho wlntor."
A

Stou cuesslnal Trv tho bcit nnd most
certain remedy for all painful ailments
llamnns wizard un. mo way it
all soronoss from sprains, cuts
wounds, hums, scalds, etc, la wouueriui

It is often a shortor way, and more
useful, to Cushion oursolvos to others
than for thorn to adjust themselves to
us. La Fontaine.

sta-tu-

Another proof that agrlaulturo

(km
mr cold OBre mn belas bet
"I rrs-arter thnn a Llfo Isisrssoe I "ojlcr."
JKUfllUfli

A. n rnU n fnur rintoi of MunVOll'n
Cold Cure will break up. any cold nnd
prevent pneumonia. It relieves ine noan,
thront nnd lunos nlmost instantly. These
llttlo suuar pellets enn bo conveniently
carried in tho vest pocket for use at any
timo or anywhere Prlco 25 cents nt any
druggists.
If you need Medical Advice write to
Munyon's Doctors. Thoy will carefully
iilnRnoso your enso nnu rivo you uimca
hv mall absolutely free. Address Prof.
Munyon, 83d and Jefferson Streots, Philadelphia, Pa.

Your Liver
is Clogged up
Tkat's Why You're Tired Out
BorU 'Have No Apf

He.

CARTER'S LITTLE mmmmmv I
LIVER PILLS
will put you right
tew oayi.
.ssssssssssssn
1 hey do
ibelr duty.
Cure
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SMALL PILL, SMALL DME. SHALL
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Genuina

Broom Corn Shippers
or Broom Corn Associations

Correspond with its. We mint llroom Com.
Authorized Solllnir Agonts for The American
Soolaty of Hqulty on tills innrket.

COYNE BROTHERS

100

South Water Street

OHIOAQO

lion's tho crop In Tonr district

LAZY LIVER
"I find Cascarets so good that I would
not bo without them. I was troubled a

great deal with torpid liver and headache.
Now since taking Cascarcta Candy Cathartic I feel very much better. I shall cerDr. Pierce's Pellets, small,
tainly recommend them to my friends as
easv to tako as candv. reuulate and Inviu the best medicine I have ever seen."
orato stomach, liver and bowels. Do not
Anna Bnzlnet,
gripe.
O&born MU1 No. 2, Fall River, Maw.
Iguoranco gives greater freedom In
Pleasant. Palatable, Potent, Tnsto pood.
Do Good. Never Blekon.Wenken or Grlpo.
utteranco than Inspiration, and 1b
IOo,Z5c,50c. Never sold In bulk. Thonetm.
Ine tablet stamped C U C. Guaranteed to
often mistakou for it.
suRar-coate- d

Hook Holds Worker Fast.

which n hook Is attached. Tho cablo
fastens to tho bolt by tho rings, Tho
washer straps the belt around hia
waist and takes lilt) position on tho
window sill. Tho cablo, as shown in
tho Illustration, hangs Inside nnd tho
hook can bo anchored to some heavy
piece of furniture or to nuothor hook
In tho floor or surbnso nenr tho window. Whllo thiB dovtco wan designed
primarily
for profeBBlonal window
cleaners, it will bo found usoful in
prlvato housos, especially whore tho
Is servants nro timid.

Hot "played out" in Now England. At
tho corn exposition In Worcester.
Mass., a rosidont of that Btato was
mSVarded tho prleo of $500 for rulslng
103 VI busholB of "crib
dry, yellow
flint corn" on ono aero of laud. This
Is a world's record, having novor boon
Ueillon ovon on tho fortllo soil of the
'Wtjst or south. With such reBUlts
Rosalblo, "n'mndonod
farms" should
bV unheard of In Now England.

Cured in One Day

o

s

o

Tho many exposures of smuggling
by rich women shows a curious cast
of the femlulno mind. In neurly every Inatauco the culprit was aware of
tho law and thnt sho was violating
It; but few, If any, regnrdod tho
t
seriously and doubted oven In tho
ovont of dotoctlon that it would bo
applicable to hor own individual
Most womon of this clans
havo never come In contact with tho
law, having llvod in n ronlm in which
their own will was novorolgn. That
tha law is no roapoclor of persons
they have had to loam, and thoso who
will tako to thomsolvoB tho losson
should bo bettor cllteons nnd certainly nioro familiar with tho Institutions
of their country.

COLDS

o

lic works, who commonded tho
of tho gutherlng, which is to promote international legislation looking
to tho outlining of rights in tho air.
No doubt It will bo well to havo rules
and regulations, so that when mon
actually begin to fly for business,
pleasure or war thoro will bo no
pur-pos-

RESULT

throo-qunrtor-

o

tary than the French minister of

IS WITHOUT

For luncheon, grind ' tho ends of a
boiled ham nnd mix it with a button
onion that has been chopped fine and
a little minced parsloy. Put tho
into a pan with a llttlo buttor
und moisten with hot water or cream.
Simmer four or flvo minutes and thon
heap on sIIccb of toast
For curly bacon, cut It very thin
nnd half cook It in boiling water.
Thon curl It, faston it In shape with
a toothpick and broil It over tho fire.
A llttlo grated American
choeso
mixed with tho minced hnm used in a
sandwich Is delicious If tho sandwich
lg fried brown nnd served very hot
Sliced ham Is moro tender if It is
s
baked thnn If fried. Cut a slice
of nn inch thick, put it into
n Bmall ngato pan, turn
of n cupful of milk ovor it, cover and
bako for an hour nnd a quarter, basting every 1C minutes with tho milk.
Cold cooked hnm is tasty if it is
flhredded nnd cooked in currant jelly
snuco. Put n cupful of tho shredded
ham into a saucepan with n levol
of butter nnd half a cupful of currant Jelly. As soon as tho
jelly nnd buttor begin to bubblo add
four tnblcspoonfuls of shorry nnd a
seasoning of paprika. Simmer tho
mixture nbout flvo or six minutes and
servo with tonst.
mix-tur-

-

crop-cultur-

PRAYER

FOR LUNCHEON

Directions for Preparing Soma Simple
but Delicious and Tasty
Dishes.

THE LITERARY CROP.

9j

HAM

Baker Apple Slump.
Tnko a woll buttorod deop pudding
dish nnd sllco into it enough tart,
juloy applos to 1111. Season with cinnamon nnd nutmog. Sweeten plentifully, add a tablespoon of butter, cut
In llttlo bits, and cover with a soft
biscuit dough, stlrrod to a consistency
to pour, but not roll. BaUo In a hot
oven nnd sorvo with a hard sauco or
foamy as preferred.

cure or your money back.

HTr. TVInilotr's Hnntlllncr Rirnn.
Vnrnhllitmii tnothlna. taftoni tho mum. reduces In
26catxjtUo
Uauiuitttloii.uUayi pain, curosnlnU colic.

Occasionally you hear some
moutloned as being a good liar.

ono

Vim preliminearolj, nooklot Iroo, MUM
12 NH
c CO.. KUIlll. lUCt.
US lttb Ut.. Waiblnuton; VWJ Dearborn tit., Chicago.

PATENT!ary
11

W. N.

U.(

H'I'lOV

DENVER, NO.

53-19- 10.

Will Keep Your

EUREKA

HARNESS
OIL

93S

Harness
soft as a glove
tough as a wire ;
black as a coal t
Kvarywhara

Said by DaaJar

ron

MANUFACTURED BY

Biaadard Oil Coajpoy
(Ittcorponttsd)

'

8AL'' Br

Continental Oil Company
(Insorparsttd)

r.twmm
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BRIDE'S KITCHEN

00

AHEAD 8 LOWLY.

MOST IMPORTANT ROOM IN THE
NEW HOME.

No Man is Stronger
Than His Stomach
A strong man Is strong nil over. No man can be
strong wlio is suffering from weak stomach vith its
consequent Indigestion, or from some other disease
o( the stomach and its associated or (tana, which impairs digestion and nutrition, Par when tke stomach
is weak or diseased there is a loss of the nutrition
contained in food, which is the source of all physical
strength. When a man "doesn't feci lust right."
when he doesn't sleep well, has an uncomfortablo
feeling in the stomach after eating, is languid, nervous, irritable and desposni.
ent, he is losing the nutrition needed to make strength.

To the Bride Whose Income Is Limited the Furnishing of Kitchen
and Pantry 8eems 8erloU8
Tnok 8ome Tips.
Tho girl who linB folt ontlroly at
homo In her mother's kitchen, whoro
Bho lma learned to cook, will have a

Such a man should use Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, It cures diseases at the stomach and ether
ordans of digestion and nutrition, it enriches the blood.
Invigorates tho liver, strengthens the kidneys, nourishes
the nerves, and so GIVES HE71LTH RND STRENGTH TO

s
sensation of strangeness or of
In her own kitchen.
It 1b ono
thing to mako cako, candy, Jollies,
custards and creams In a placo with
which ono has boon acquainted
through years of childhood and girlhood when another housowlfo has
purchased tho nocossary utensils and
now-nog-

conveniences nnd
fiuito another thing to stand In an
empty kitchen which must bo furnished by ono'B Bolf, and for which ono
must "think out" all tho requisites. To
tho brldo whoso Incomo Is largo the
task of furnishing tho kitchen and tho
kltchon pantry Is ono that requires
brldo whoso
much thought. To
incomo Is limited it seems a serious
task, and ono upon which Bho should
not "enter unadvisedly or lightly."
Poor llttlo woman
In her now llfo
and now hoim thoro aro many times
in which thoso words of tho
servlco como back to her with a
force that Ib almost terrifying.
Hoforo buying anything for tho
kitchen decldo on tho furnlturo to bo
put in this important room tho most
Important, by tho way, In tho now
homo. If your purso will allow, cover
tho floor with n good quality of linoleum. If linoleum is qulto beyond
your means, havo your floor painted a
light yollow. For tho sako of tho
paint, and still moro for tho Bako of
your foot, havo Bovcral squares of carpet or rugs laid on tho floor. Ono of
thoso must bo in front of tho table at
which you stand to do your, mixing,
another in "front of tho slhk. Standing
on a hard floor is very tiring to tho
foot and back.
You must, of course, havo a deal
tabfo in your kitchen, with a drawer
that is wide enough and deep enough
to hold kitchen spoons, forks and
knives. Havo by it a strong woodon
chnlr, into whlchyou will drop, I hopo,
when beating eggs, mixing cake, otc.
Ubo this often and you will save your
Htrongth. A good rulo laid down by
a wlso physician was, "Do no work
standing that you can perform as well
Blttlnp." If moro women followed tnls
riilo wo would hear loss of backaches
and Biirglcal operations.
Short muslin curtains may hang
acrosB tho lower half of your kitchen
windows. Havo them so plain that
tjjoy can bo washod often without
trouble.
It 1b well to havo strips "of wood,
Bupplled with scrowhooku, nbovo sink
and tablo. On tho ono over tho sink
hang mops, dishpans, cloths and
towels; on tho hookB above tho table
go mixing spoons of various
sizes,
Btralnors, otc. Havo no moro than
two dlshtowols on tho Bltikhooka, In
cbbo thohy nro needed for immodlato
uso. On a rack placod olsowhoro In
tho kitchen must bo enough dlahtowelB
to keep ono always supplied
Havo tho kitchon crockery of plain
. wjillo stoneware that can bo easily
Or, if yon profor decorated
' china, chooso a nimplo bluo-anwhlto
planned

all

tho

io

I

mar-riag- o

d

pattern.

As to tho cooking

utonstls. avoid
qliiboruto articles or ocnllotl
until you aro suro that thoy
.nro what thoy purport to ho. Somo
of tliem are so complloatod that thoy
n$i lb instead of lwwanlng your work.
Oeti ut first, the baro necessities,
uah, as a kottlo. roastinn pan, broiler,
double bollor. frying pan, strainer and
nlljflni? bowl (your oxpoiience will tell
tho actual necessities aro),
k a you can do so. add to your
until you have a
W$Ih. To have tho proper utonslls,
M ta uMaratand thoroughly tho ubo
f eaghj 1r tho fitjardt of good conking.
labor-savor-

6vvnt

d
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Philosopher And now, after having
rovlowod all philosophy with you,
there is only ono law that I can lay
down for your guidance.
Student What Is that?
Philosopher When you are suro
you aro right, you uhould suspoct that
you aro wrong.

'

THE WHOLE BODY,
You can't afford to accept a itcrtt nostrum as a substitute for this
alcoholic medicine oi known coMrosmoN, not even though tne urgent dealer
may thereby make a little bigger profit. Ingredients printed on wrapper

J,,' ,..'
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HIRAM CARPENTER'S WONDERFUL CURE OF PSORIASIS.

"I havo been afflicted for twenty
years with an obstinate Bkln disease,

called by somo M. D.'b. psoriasis, and
others leprosy, commencing on my
scalp; nnd in spito of nil I could do,
with tho help of tho most skilful doc
tors, It Blowly but surely extended tid
til a year ago this winter it covered
my entlro person in tho form of dry
scales. For the last three yearB I havo
been unablo to do nny labor, and
Bufforlng lntonsoly all the time. Every
morning thoro would bo nearly a duBt
panful of Bcales taken from tho Bheet
on my bod, somo of them half aB largo
as tho envelope containing this letter,
In tho lattor part of winter my skin
commenced cracking open. I tried
everything, almost, thnt could bo
thought of, without nny roliof. Tho
12th of Juno I started West, in hopes
I could reach tiio Hot Springs.
reached Dotrolt and was bo low 1
thought I should havo to go to tho
hospital, but Anally got aa far na Lan
sing, Mich., whero I had a Slstor liv
hi or. Ono Dr.
treatod mo about
two weokB, but did mo Ho good. All
thought I had but a short tlmo to live.
I earnestly prayed to did. Cracked
through tho Bkln all over my back,
across my ribs, anna, Jiands, limbs
came off;
foot badly swollen;
flnger-nnll- s
dead nnd hard aB a bone;
hair doad. dry and lifeless as old
straw. 0 my God how I did suffer.
"My BlBter wouldn't givo up; said
'Wo Vvlll try GutloUrn.' Somo was ap
nllod to ono hand and nrm. Eureka!
thero was relief; stopped tho torriblo
burning sensation from the word go
Thoy immediately got Cutlcurn Ho
solvent, Ointment and Soap. I com
meucod by taking Cutlcura TlOBolVent
three tlmo n day after meals; had a
bath ouco a day, wntor about blood
boat; used Cutlcura Soap freely! ap
plied Cutlcura Olntmont morning and
evening. RcBUlt: returned lo my
homo In JuRt bIx weekB from tho time
I loft, and my skin ns smooth as this
sheet of paper. Hiram E. Carpontor,
Henderson, N. Y.
Tho above remurkable testimonial
was wrlttou January 19, 1880, and Is
republished bucauao of tho perman
ency of tho euro. XTndor dato of April
22, 11)10, Mr. Carpenter wrote from his
prosont home. 010 Walnut St. So,
LniiBlug, Mloh.t "I havo novor Buf
fered n return of tho psoriasis nnd al
though many years have passed I have
not forgotten tho terrible euneriug 1
endured before using tho Cutlcura
Remedies."
toe-nail-
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We are iust as proud of the REMINGTON .22
Repeaters as we are of the Remington Bisr Game
high power rifles for just as good reasons. No other
make of the .22 class is built to as high a standard.

if

The features that place the REMINGTON .22 in a clan by itself are the teal big
REMINGTON featurei Hamraerless and Solid Breech. You clean the barrel from
the breech not forcing lite dirt back into the working parts at in other .22's, insuring
e
usefulness ana maintaining constant shooting condition.
There is perhaps a greater difference between the REMINGTON and other .22 Re.
life-tim-

peaters than is to be found between rifles of any other class.
the REMINGTON .22 Repeater. Shoots without adjust,
raent. .22 short, ,22 long or .22 long rifle cartridges.
Set of Targtts Mailed Fret.
Ageaey : 299 Broadway, New York City.
THE REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY,

A REAL RIFLE

s

I

Incredible Brutality.
Willis Under tills year's football
rulos you can't assist (ho man with
the ball.
GlllJs Groat Scottl What do thoy
do aland atouud and lot hlni dio?
Puck.

price.
The Rayo Lamp is a hgh grade lamp, sold at a low
any
made,

nt
There nro lamps that cost moro, hut ttwro Is no better lampkept
clenni an
tirleo. Constructed of solid tirossi nlokol plated vastly
ornninonttdnnyroomlnanTliotiso, ThoroJspotlilnB known to tho art
of lnlni" making that can iiflil to t liornliio ot tlm ItAl U Ijimp nsa llgliN
KTry rtonior BTorrwhoro. If not at T"rs, wrlto for
iItIhr IotIi--el retllar
to t tin nearest aijenoy of tho
CONTINENTAL Oil. COMPANY (Ineorpor.ted)

TW
STEADY
WHITE

UCHT

W.
3.00

DOUGLAS
I.
3.50&4.00

BOYS' 8HOEB, 2.0O, 2.00 AND
Tim lioiiDlitH oTTroo hltTca,

which npitly prliicliuilly to
Hololcnthor,uii(ltlioretlni'ol
tiulll on Hole Iciitlu'r, now
oiiulihm mo to tflvo tho
wenrpr moro
for Ills
iiionoy, lttoia and loil.tot'
wtMiiliiR $., $.J.fiO and $ 1
snoea tiinn conm givo previous to tlio tnrilt t'ov.tdlon.

SHOES '&&oIh

$3.00. BEST IN THE WORLD.
If I could take you Into my
lu run fiuitorlos nt Itrookton,
ly
iMiish., unit sliiiw you howoart-fulW. I.. UoukIiis ahoos urn
luuilu, tlin superior
ami tliu littf li crmle loutlit-r-s itsmf,
y u uould the ik untloi strmil why

Iollurf(irl)olliirl(Hiurunl'i!

Sliotts
iiy
look anil

to luilil their almpo.
tit buttor mid wunr
lonsor Hutu nny othor 93.(10, 93.00
or $1.00 shoes you cuti buy.
Do yon riiili7o(liiit niv sliiit-- lmm licen llin stunilnnl for over 30
snoes titan
yonis, unit i nmao nnu ou tivro 53.011. 5:1.50 itmi
nny otnar iiiHlMtiHeiurnr 111 tlio I nitoil Htnlten 9 Ullillltv 00111
It una mad" W I lmtglss
a lii'tsnlioUl wnrd svetywiiers.
s r"?a;r,e ,ft;,jrr,i,:r,;;wn ii,.I?,.,,Ko?,r.TAKE
11 y
aw.e cannor suppij toii wiiu w. I. Douglas Hlioes. wttte for Jlsll OMr Cfllaloa.
1

w

s

caution
v

shs

MICA

no substitute
Muss.

AXLE GREASE
Keeps the epindio bright and free
from grit. Try a box. Dealers everywhere. Manufactured by Staudard
Oil Company (Inc.) For sale by

Oil Co.
Continental
Into ryuni tod)
(

.4

liii.

THE CARREZOZO' NEWS ticular industry

to combine and

the industry," argued
Nuw Mbxioo Senator Smoot, "with no chance
Cakkizozo
oooimrl class matter Juno lit, 1WIS, lit left to consider the justice of the
Knterol
the poatutflco at Cardoso, Nuw Mextcu,' nmler
reduction of duties on article nr- 3, 1870.
Mnroh
the act of
cessary for use in the process of
BUHHGiUlTrON HATES;
$1.50
Una Year
manufacture in that industry.
1.00
(by mall) destroy

I'tibllfHyd orery Friday at

urn

.BIMonUi

....

JNO, A. IIAL15Y,

KniTon

Candidates Numerous.

The adoption of the constitution, the approach of statehood,
this year or next, has brought
out the name of numerous enndi-date- s
for federal and state offices,
and if the woods were shelled
more candidates would probably
be uncovered, including- those for
county offices, than there are
voters to elect them. There arc
thirteen candidates for United
States senator in the republican
party alone; seven in the same
party for congress; twenty-thr- ee
for governor; two hundred and
fourteen for the other state
offices; about half the population
for the legislative offices, and
some of the remainder for the
county office. On the democrate
side there are also some out with
lightning rods, and, be the cam- aign long or short, the voter will
not lack an opportauity to make
a selection.
The battle is now on, in fact,
it began soon after the polls
closed on the night of the 21st,
and will rage with more or less
vigor until the few are called and
the many are turned down. The
uncertainly of the time when
New Mexico is to put on statehood clothes has not dampened
the spirits of the candidates,
either, as they are enlisting for
the war, whether the campaign
be one of sixty days or three
hundred and sixty days. To
them the harvest is ripe, and
they are willing to be the gleanBlessed is the man who
ers.
doesn't want any political job; he
shall not be disappointed.
-

Old Guard Opposes Schedule Revision.

Schedule by schedule revision is
a plan to separate industries
which are so
that the
tariTf of one affects the other.
Such a system will result in the
destruction of our industries, and
the great principle of protection,
the keystone to the arch of the
temple of Republicanism, will be
nibbled to death by supposed
friends of the protective policy
and kicked to death by adherents
to the principle of a traiff for
revenue only."
co-relat-

The horse race Saturday
tracted considerable attention and
resulted in the transfer of some
coin. The horses were the Gray
owned by Walter Grumbles and
a sorrel that had just come into
the country, and the distance a
quarter of a mile. The gray
at-

won easily.

ANNOUNCEMENT

For the Man who Knows.
CAN SEE the Prettiest, Snappiest
of Men's Shoes and Oxfords for
Spring that has ever been shown in this
community.

YOU

These fine styles arc from the

FLOJi-ISirjSTM-

H

in Chicago, and you know the
VLORSHEIMS have earned a national
reputation for the snap and style they put
into their shoes.

Florsheim Styles,

Other Styles,

$5.00, 5,50 & 6.00
$3.00, 3,50, 4.00 & 4.50

You'll fiud it to your interest to come to the
Store and look over the new offerings.
if you can, because we
Step in
can give you lots better attention, and a
better selection of course, than if you come

later.

NOTICE OF SALE OF MORTGAGED
PROPERTY.
WHKItlCAB. on tlio 0th day or Docmnbnr, 1009,
L. J. Q Ion 11 niul Jcnalo (1. Glenn, of Lincoln

county. Territory of Now Mnxlco, did mako, ox.
ocuto nnd deliver to Dr. George (). Iirynn, of
Otoro county, Now Moxloo, n certain mortgngo
upon tlio following described ronl ostate.
Lot No. Ono (1) In Mock No. EIotou (11) in tlio
town of Corona, lu Lincoln oounty, Now Mexico
territory, together with nil and nlngu)nr tlio
lauds, tonomontB nnd nppurtounnccH thereunto
bolonging, unlrt mortgage being glvon to tbo
until Dr. Qenrgo 0. Ilryan, to fteauro'the pnymont
of onn certain promlimory nolo ior tlio Mim and
at tlio tlmo following,
Ono noto for $110.00 duo Decombor 0th, 1010,
togothor with olght (h) per cent interest por annum thorean from maturity until paid, nnd ton
por cont on tlio amount of thin noto na nttoruoy'a

BROS.
ZIEGLER
-

Carrizozo

New Mexico

to-w- it:

to-w- lt:

feon,
Whorcoa, dofnult Inn boon rrmdo by the said
L, J. Qtonn and Jennie (1. Glenn In tlio pnjmont
of said promissory noto mid tlio interest tlioroon
nnd in the performance of the stipulations nnd
covonnnts cnntnlned in said mortgage, and thoro
Is now duo and unpnid upon said note tlio sum
of $110.00 as principal, and tlio furthor sum of
$U.U0 0.8 attorney's fro; nnd
Whoreas, tlio said. Dr. OcorgoO. Hrynn. who
is tlio holder nnd legal ownor of said note, has
by reason of Bald dofnult, declared tlio conditions of said mortgago broken, nnd lins, as pro.
Tided by tlio torms of said mortgago, seized nnd
tnkon possession of tlio nbovo described property mortgaged as aforesaid to secure said ludobt-noH-

n.

Now, thoroforo, notlca In hereby given that
upon the fourth day of February, 1011, at the
mortgaged promises lu tlio town of Corona, in
said county, betwoon tbo hours of ten o'clock
a.m. and four o'clock p.m. of said day, snld
mortgugco will sell tlio snld nbovo described
property, or sn much thorcof as may bo nocossnry
to satisfy said indebtedness nnd costs nnd accruing costs, at public, miction tothehlghost bidder
for cash in hand.
Wllueiw my hand this !i:lrd day of December,

Washington, Jan. 24. The
future dividing line in the Republican party was indicated in
the Senate today in speeches of 1010.
Drt. Gisoiioe ('. HnYAN, Mortgagee.
Senator Smoot of Utah and (I no. Bri'.NCK,
Agunt anil Attorney for Mortgagee,
Senator Cummins of Iowa, and
APPLICATION FOR GRAZthe fact of this division was point
ING
PERMITS. NOTICE is
ed out by the latter. Closiug a
given that all applications
hereby
speech in opposition to the Cumpermits
to graze cattle, horses
for
mins joint resolution for the
sheep and goats within the LINamending of Congressional rules COLN NATIONAL FOREST
regarding revision the tariff law, during the season 1911, must be
the Utatu Senator took Bquare filed in my office at Capitan, New
ground against shedule revision.. Mexico, on or before February 15,
in regard
"1 accept the challenge," said 1911. Full information
to the grazing fees to be charged
Mr. Cummins, "and am prepared and blank forms to be used in
to say that I believe that the making applications will he fur
division here outlined will cons- nished upon request.
J. II. KINNEY, Supervisor..
titute the issue of the future."
"Schedule by schedule division
Fancy creamery
35 cts.
Would enable sections of this pcrlb. Renovated butter, 30 cts
butter,
country not interested in a par- - per lb, at Ziegler Bras.
1
,

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House

R

F. W. GURNEY, Manager.

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiite

Stoves and Ranges.

Builders' Hardware.

N. B. TAYLOE & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CARRIZOZO A WHITE OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all knds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

W. K. Win field

John Ei Bell

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given' Phone Orders.
A3

1

:

4

Lincoln County 31 Against.

NOTICE.

Tlic report from the various
precincts in this county last
week, on the result of the
election held January
21st, were slightly erroneous.
Instead of the county giving a

Bids will be received by the
Board of County Commissioners
for a Birdge to be Constructed
across the Rio Bonito at Las
Choses, Bridge to be Constructed
of wood or steel acording to plans
and Specifications on file in the
Clerk's Office in Lincoln, aN. M.
All Bids to be accompanied by
Certified Checks to the amount
$100.00 Bids to be opened at 11
o'clodk a. m. April, 4, 1911. The
Board reserves the right to reject
any or all Bids.
W. R. White, Chairman
Board of County Commissioners.
J. G. Riggle, Clerk.

enn-otitutio-

majority of 7 against the constitution it was 31. Nogal gave a
majority of 21 instead of 16, and
Las Palas gave a majority of 47
for the constitution instead of 66,
as reported. Thus a majority of
24 more must he added to the
original majority of 7, making
the total majority against the
constitution .'11.

JOHN H. SKINNER
WHOLICSALK AND HKTAIL

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN

ROCKV MOUNTAIN COAL.
PETE It SHUTTLE Ji
llraml f WAGONS, HACKS AND HUGGIES.

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.
Main street, Carrizozo

PHONK 52

fr

51

Robert Haynie came over from If its Schlitz you are looking
Capitan yesterday on a visit to
Billiard and Pool Parlor
his sister, Mrs. A. A. Highfill. for, the Headlight has it.
He will return Monday.
in connection
The Headlight is becoming
hanlike
Milwaukee
it
famous
Mrs. Lillian Avery of Socorro,
and Mr. L. M. Mathis of Liucoln dles Schiltz.
County, were among the out of
Housk to Rknt Four large
town students to enroll in the rooms.
Hakky Khabmjs, Manager
Geo. Spence.
tf
Albuquerque Business College
this week. Albuquerque TriDo you know that, croup can be
CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
bune Citizen.
prevented? Give Chamberlain's
At a meeting of the Carrizozo Cough Remedy as soon as the 3
CAPITAN, N. M.
Chapter No. 29, Wednesday even- child becomes hoarse or even after
ing the following officers were the croupy cough appears and it
elected: Mrs. W. C. Miller, W.M.; will prevent the attack. It is
W. C. Miller, W. P.; Mrs. W. also a certain cure for croup and
Gumm, A. C. M.; S. F. Miller, has never been known to fail.
secretary; George Spence, trea- Sold by all dealers.
surer; Mrs. S. F. Miller, conAn attack of the grip is often
ductor; Miss Grace Spence, assofollowed by a persistent cough,
ciate conductor; Miss Sallie
SJ.75 per yuart.
All Bonded Whiskey
Adah; Mrs. Hattie which to many proves a great an.50 per Quart.
;Wine
Port
Pons, Ruth; Mrs. C. Spence, Es- noyance. Chamberlain's Cough
.
.50 per Quart.
Blackberry Brandy
ther; Mrs. Chew, Martha; Mrs. Remedy has been extensively used
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey
S4.00perGallon.
Foster, Electa ; Edgar Chew, and with good success for the
chaplain; Mrs. George Spence, relief and cure of this cough.
Many cases have been cured after
warder; R. R. Sale, sentinel.
Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
all other remedies had failed.
to Outside Dealers.
Sold by all dealers.
Lincoln Locals.
While it is often impossible to
Miss Reatha Owen is on the prevent an accident, it is never
sick list.
impossible to be prepared it is
Robert Brady was transacting not beyond anyone's purse. Invest
business at Fort Stanton Satur- 25 cents in a bottle of Chamberday.
The Exchange Bank, Carrizozo, New Mexico.
lain's Liniment and you are pre-paifor
sprains, bruises and like
Cora Cole is laid up with an
injuries. Sold by all dealers.
attack of la grippe.
Mr. Fred Smith, Miss Thad
Transacts a General Banking Business
Collier and her sister, of CarriMINING APPLICATION.
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
zozo, came over in an auto last
World.
the
Accords to Borrowers
Sunday.
Serial No. 024279.
every
accommodation consistent with
UN1TI2D STATES LAND OFFICB.
Sheriff and Mrs. C. A. Stevens
Jtoswoll, New Moxico,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
safety.
Accounts solicitid.
.limuiiry 10. Hill.
Is lioroby given Unit Autlruw II.
P. D. Southworth at the Sunset Notlcovlion
piiHt ollico 1h Wliito OhIch. Lincoln
Now Muxloo, Imh thin tiny HIcmI liln uii.
ranch, five miles east of Picacho. County.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
nllcution forn lmtunt fortliu LUUKLKSS Lode
Mr. Stevens reports the alfalfa MlulHKi'liilin, nclntf 7U1.8S foot ot hum! vein,
liimrltiol(l, tOKoihfr with Miifnoo Kroutid iu
growing fine and moat of the Hhown
on tint pint on liln in MiIh olllcn, Hittmtiul
in Wlilte piik Mining IMittriot. Lincoln Comity,
fruit trees in bloom.
Niiw .Moxico, mul (IfwcnlioU by tint Held notoH on
In thin ollico an mirvtty No. 1422, in Bootiunn
Local fruit growers have or- 2.1llhiunit
rtu in TuwiiHliipt) H
HtuiKo a is
Along with your
Ntnv
dered quite a large consignment Moxloo
I'rlnnipiil Moririlitn. Kuui Minora! SurNo HjK boiiiKilufcrlood
vey
follow, to wit i
of trees for the present season.
Vnr ID 'M K
Spring Cleaning
HcKlniiliiKiitCornnr No. 1, whence tlio SW
W. O. NORMAN,
Cornnrof Suction ;2. I'l.. H IUiiko 11 IS., N.M.
V. M . bourHS. Otic iu'w. 1KHUI recti
Proprietor.
ABSTRACT OF COUNTY RECORDS.
j
TlioncoB. Kio

The Capitan Bar

7-

i

The Carrizozo Bar

....

i

Hil-derbran- dt,

I

ed

JluilB-pol-

hi

The Lincoln Hotel

H

7i,ih) it tot'ornorNo.
.

FurulHlicd by Amurlomi Titlo
Lincoln. H. M.

Patents.

,V

Trunt Co.

U. S. patent to Ga-

briel B. Pop, to sw4 sec 14, tp 2,
rge 14.
Warranty Deeds J. F. Allison and wife to Will T. Coe, half

interest in part of

w2

sv4 sec

26,

rge 15. and a fourth interest
in Antonio Sanchez's ditch.
Sanches de Chavez to F.
Qhavez and Leopoldo Gonzales,
Simill tract in sections 20 and 2U,
l) 10 rge 15; cons., $60.
Marriage Licenses. W. II.
Conoland, 32, Aligns, and Mollie
fiUllffOns. 30, Fort Sum ton.
F.
Jg Sinilli, 3b, Carrizozo and Thud
QoIHor, po, Ciirriaoso.
p 10

Ro-mtiti-

do

2S

Ml ' K, tm ft. to (Junior No a
I; Kiuce N. 711
w.
Tlionce N. liic pi
ft. to Corner
No. 4;
Tlioueo S. 7o no1 E. MO SO ft. In Corner No.
1, p iico of l)c(.'iiinlim. MiviiiK, exeeptlim mid
from tliiH nurvey nil Hint portion thereof
In eonlllot with Hiirvey No. :t75. Hurry Alien
liiii e. nnd nil tlmt portion thereof In conflict
with Huryoy No. 5M, Silver l lllf Lode, mid nil
Unit portion thereof in eonlllot with Survey
10.1 A i May Lm1.
Not uren 7.9711 Huron.
rlio locution of tliiHinlnniH recordod hi tlm
ollico of the ltecorder of Liuooln Uonnty, Now
Mexico, on piwo 214 of Hook X of Mlnlnu lie.
cordn. Ulio m JoliiliiBChiimH tire; On
wont,
Survey No 110lloineHtnko, mid Surveythe
N o. Oil
lloiiieittako South. On tlio Nouth, Smvey No
10.17, AunoCnde, nml Survey No. !I75, llnrry Allen.
On the west, Survey No.illh, llnrry Allen, Survey
No !I75 A., Mny and 8aer liodo. On the north.
J0 A., Aliiy. mid Survey No.fl58,Hll.
BurTfii."
ver CHIT lode
Auy and all
olniinliiK ndvorfely the
nilnlim Kiouiid, vein, lodes nml preuiiKen, or nny
luirt thereof, ro deRorlbed. Biirveyed, platted and
lljiplled for, iirnlmruhv uotiliud Unit iiiiIi hh their
udverHo olnlinmire tliily tiled nccordlntr to law,
and the reun iiIIiihh tliiiriiiimlur ,.ni. ,i...
tor of the United StuteM U.11I OlllnN at HortWhlli
rl thjperiod or pub!
fi.UotMu'
hereof, they will bo liuired by rwnuiii of
ine "iniiiiuH.
iJfl'H
T. C. TihMiTHii.v, lieiiliter.
pei-noi-

- Hlxt-ttnj-

I

Transient tratfe solicited.

Have your Watches and Clocks
cleaned at the

Good Rooms.

LINCOLN, N. M.
HiGimsT Pkicks paid for all
kinds o( Wild Animals' Skins.
Address A. II. Hilton Merc. Co.,
San Antonio, N, M.
12-17-- tf.

We are headquarters on trunks,
valises and suit cases.
Drop in
and examine the quality of the
goods we handle, and compare
values with the cheaper grades at
the same prices. The Carrizozo

Trading

Co.

The Pioneer lewelry Store.

Since

'ilearts

arc Trumps,"

We show a fresh line

Valuable Novelties
as well

Pioneer

Store

Jewelry

J. ft, HUMPHREY,

Prop.

(Two dbors from P.

00

1

"

Alto Locals.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs,
Tom Wilder is quite sick this

THE

week.

BARREL

BILLIARDS

WHISKIES.

BEE

iyj

For Domestic Use

i

''

K

'

THE FAHOUS

AND POOL.

K

COAL

Choice Cigars.

four miles wide in place is now in
dispute. It is said that a map White Oaks

w

M.

J. O'HARA, Agt.

P. O. Hox MB
Lcnve Orders nt Itolltinil'ii DpigBtoro.

:
New Mexico
made at the time Gen. Mills made
the survev has been discovered QEORGE SPENCE
nd that it shows the river
Attoknky-at-Laright where the Texans contend
OIIIco In Ilimk lliilldliiR
that it ran and proves up all their
New Mexico
Carrizozo
claims.
w

No County

Seat News.

Contrary to our expectations,
auy news concerning

a
3
o
n

2.

J)R.

we are unable to give our readers

county

F. S. HANDLES
DENTIST
Office in Bank Building

the
New Mexico
seat hearing. Judge Hewitt re Carrizozo,
from
Santa Fe,
turned Tuesday
Guaranteed against losing its
where he had the day before rep- ?RANK J. SAGER
or elasticity, or becoming
shape
resented Carrizozo in an argument
FIRE INSURANCE
umpy or uneven.
Many have
before the supreme court, and a
Notary Public.
been in constant use mcTt; than 20
decision was expected ere this,
years, ana are today asconiiona- Oflico in Exclmntrn llnnk Carrlznzo.
but as we go to press this mornblc nnZl springy as when new. No
ing no news has yet come.
one who nas tried the Sealy will
jpRAN K E. THEURER
have any olncr kind of mattress.
County Surveyor
Small Pox Situation.
Yot the price is within everyone's
Tim only bondort Burvoyor In Lincoln County
reach.
Surveyed.
ClnlniN
"Go away form home to hear
LoaiiH
lnnurnnco
JOHN A. BROWN,
the news" was never better ex Cdrrizozo
New Mexico.
emplilied than the distant reports
Wliite Oaks, N. H.
on small pox at Carrizozo. From
Sole Agent for Lincoln County.
LITTLE
Alamogordo comes the report JJARRY
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
that our town is having a terrible epidemic, and that great num- Plauii and KntlmnteB on nil clnnsu of llultdiiiK
furnlHhou on Hliort

Mexico Boundary.

, Washington, D. C, Jan. 31.
There is a likelihood that action

jj

A

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Texas at present was in Texas
then. The river since that time
has moved over to the railroad JJEWITT & HUDSPETH
track and a strip of land three or
Attoknkys-at-La-

ever had.
The next meeting will be held
February 11, at 7 o'clock p . in
The following programme will
be rendered:
Music Mr. Reeder.
Keadiug J. J. Hollem.
Recitation Prof. Jones.
Music Miss Claud Linam.
Recitation Clyde Stuart.
Dialogue, The Pantaloon Fight
Nora Coleman, Nat Brooke
and Claud Linam.
Music Mr. Reeder.
Recitation Miss Giltnorc.
The Artist's Dream Tableau:
Spring
Miss Maud Linam
Summer., .. ..Miss Claud Linam
Miss Mae Uilmorc
l all
Miss Nora Coleman
Winter
.... Henry Peebles.
Recitation
Dialogue Ethel Stuart and
Lolo Phillips.
Debate "Resolved that the
manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquor has caused more
misery thn all wars combined.'
Prof. Jones is the affirmative and
J. J. Hollem the negative champion. Everybody cordially in
vited to attend,

TheBest

WHITE OAKS

GRAY BROS.

future home.
The meeting of the White
Mountain Literary Society last
Saturday evening had a large atThere was a very
tendance.
creditable literary programme
rendered. The debate was the
most enthusiastic that we have

w

AND

tSEIPP'S

SALOON

Work was begun at the mill

last Monday, to saw lumber for

Texas-Ne-

BOTTLE

STAG

There 'was a good attendance
at Sunday School last Sunday
afternoon.
our new school building'. Let the
good work continue.
William Urooke returned home
last Thursday from Dawson, N.
Mex., where he has been working the past few months.
Mrs. J. J. Hollem accompanied
Mrs. F. Wilder to Capitan last
Sunday.
Mrs. Wilder left on
Monday's train for lilackwell,
Texas, where she will make her

The Best Brands of

will be taken by congress in a
few months definitely settling
the boundary between New Mexico and Texas between Anthony
and El Paso, a distance of about
18 miles. Testimony is now being heard in Washington by the
committee having the matter in
charge and it looks as if Texas
would win its contention here as
it will over the difference existing about the eastern ''oundary
along the 103d parnllel between
New Mexico and the Panhandle.
Testimony of Gen. Anson Mills
is said to cinch the claims of the
Texans to the territory. Gen. Mills
when a very young man surveyed all the land in the valley north
of El Paso to the point where
Anthony is now located, and his
testimony, it is learned, declares
Uiat the boundary (and the river)
litttweon Texas New Mexico then
tftjl agnlust the foothills to the
vpH Of Hie. Santa Fe track, and
iiit all the territory clipmed by

notice.
bers have already died with the
scourge.
As a matter of fact Carrizo7o,
New Mexico.
there have been just two cases,
one mentioned in the Nkws two g J. WOODLAND
weeks ago, which is now convalCONTRACTOR & BUILDER
escent, and the case isolated and
l&timiitos Kurnlshod.
the family quarantined; and the
Carrizozo,
New Mexico.
second case is almost well, the
disease being in a mild form.
There is practically no danger of
the disease spreading from the
local infection, the main danger
being that it may be brought in
from El Paso.

A man by the name of Jacob

lie was given

A few minutes delay in treat-

ing some cases of croup, even the
length of time it takes to go for

result.

These tablets invigorate

Courteous Treatment
Fair Dealing and

a Warm

Welcome

HARVEY & ADAMS

Carrizozo

a doctor often proves dangerous. Thi MflMtt Peultry Feed Manufacture
Try a baa el his ftti
The safest way is to keep Cham- In tin werltl.
berlain's Cough Remedy in the
PURINA SCRATCH FEED

and you will be pleased with the

C

COMPANY.

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.
Scwell's Paint, Ancho Cement
and everything in the line
of Building Material.

a pre-

constipation, no appetite or feel
bilious,
give
Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets a trial

TT ATT

4

Opposite Depot

LUMBER

liminary hearing, and bound over
to await the action of the grand
jury in the sum of $500.00.

house, and at the first indication
of croup give the child a dose.
Pleasant to take and always cures.
Sold by all dealers.
If troubled with indigesttou,

"W
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Fuxworth-Qafbralt- h

Garage was arrested and taken
before Justice Massie this week,
on the charge of impersonating
an officer.

"lJ
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Makes Hens Lay

PURINA CHICK FEED
Saves lahy Chkks
(Always In Checkerboard Rags)
FOR SALE

:

:

New Mexico

HOLLAND BEOS.

DRUGS

IY

JOHN H. SKINNER
Carrizozo, N. M.

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman's

the stomach and liver and strengIndian
We sell for cash or thirty day
then the digestion. Sold by all time. The Carrizozo Trading
dealers.
Carrizozo,
Company.

Kodaks.

Curios

'

"W

:

New Mexico;

'S3.-
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Welch
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Wholesale and Retail
GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
QUR Stock

of Boots, Shoes, Clothing and Dry Goods is

the largest

we have ever carried, and we are better prepared to supply the
people of this vicinity with their requirements than we have ever
been in the past. We are constantly receiving new goods, and we
would respectfully ask that you come in and examine our goods and
compare our prices with those of other merchants of the vicinity.

Fuller

&

Johnson's Farm Pump Engines

Wire, Farming Implements,

Farm Wagons

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN, N. M.

.

A Gumbo Supper.

w

4

On Friday evening Mr. and
Mrs. G. L. Ulrickentertanined at
a Louisiana Gumbo Supper, complimentary to the matrons and
their husbands of the Carrizozo
WhistClub.
Four games of whist preceeded
the repast. Mrs. VV. C. McDonald
and Mr. Albert Ziegler winning
the highest scores were rewarded
by the presentation of the latest

Smythe-Collie- r.

Fred L. Smythe and Miss Thad
Collier were married at the home
of the bride's mother last Sunday
night, Rev. B. W. Allen performing the ceremony. These
young people are well known
throughout this community, and
their many friends wish them a
long lif- - of happiness.
The
young couple left immediately
after the ceremony for Lordsburg,
books of Dr. Wier Mitchell and N. M., where they will make
Marion Crawford, respectively.
their home.
The personnel of the party
included: Mr. and Mrs. Frank J.
Aged Lady Dies.
Sager, Mr. and Mrs A. H. HarMrs. Uradia Pressley died last
vey; Mesdatnes McDonald, Frank
Mudge, John II. Canning; Messrs Saturday night at the home of
Ziegler, Doering, Goscher, Spen- Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hoffman two
miles east of town, at the age of
cer.
WEDNESDAY AT CARDS.
63.
The immediate cause of
The usual Wednesday meeting death was pneumonia.
The deof the Whist Club was held at ceased lady was born in Arkanthe residence of Mss. John H. Can- sas, but lived in Texas most of
ning, who was this week's hostess. her life, coming from Texas here
The first prize was carried off about two years ago. She was a
by Mrs. John Bell, a handsome devout Christian, and was a
handpainted teacup and saucer; member of the Christian. The
the boobv, a silver tuauicure funeral took place Sunday afterknife, by Mrs. Art Holland.
noon, Rev. Frank M. Wadley
Elegant refreshments served.
conducting the services.
The
The announcements for future remains were laid to rest in the
pleasures are: a Valentine party local cemetery.
on Valentiue night at the residence of Mr. atid Mrs. J. F.
Wm. D. Martin passed through
Kimbell, the hostesses on this Tuesday from Oscuro on his way
occasion being Mesdamca Mude, to Indiana. He does not expect
Whittiugham and Kimbell.
to return until spring.
Mrs. licit is to eutertanin the
T. S. Anderson came in Monclub at her home next Wednesday
t
night from El Paso and
day
G.
Mrs.
L.
and
Mr.
afteruoon;
Ifirick receive at a "Mother's to Capitan the following mor
to join his wife and little so.'
flirty" tonight, the young who
Have been visiting relatives
mjiimns and their husbands of
there this winter- Mt$ WhistClub as houorecs,

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Beck came
over form Ruidoso Monday? Mr.
Beck has been teaching school at
the upper Ruidoso school house
this winter.
Mrs. Mamie R. Grumbles has
sold her entire stock of cattle to
some Trinidad, Colo., buyers.
The cattle however, are scattered
over a vast territory.
Dr. Nasits, the El Paso dentist,
came up Saturday to practice his
profession. Not having received
his permit, however, to practice
in the territory, and realizing
the gravity of being without this
authority, ho returned home.
Perry Humphrey came, over
from Little Creek Sunday night,
in response to a phone message
that his father was quite ill,
The elder Humphrey, however,
has greatly inproved the past few
days and is now beyond danger.
John Kerr, formerly supervisor
of the Lincoln forest, but now
chief of the field division with
headquarters at Albuquerque,
was in the city Monday and
Tuesday. He visited the forest
office at Capitan and went to
dn

Tuesday night.

Grover and Miss Geneva High-towcame in from Socorro night
before last, and went to Capitan
yesterday morning. They have
been absent since last September, Miss Geneva visiting at Socorro, while Grover has been
to California and other points
h the N. M. National Guard.
Calvin and OUie Emerson.
and Ruftis Brown ami Jesse
May passed through Friday of
er

Ce-ph-

us

r-- T

last week on their way from No-gto the Elephant Butte dam.
They expf I to engage in mining
n?.ar the dam, but if they find
conditions unfavorable there they
will go to the western part of the
territory.
La grippe is still prevalent,
but seems to be loosening its
grip.
All the Lincoln county teachers
who took the examination here
recently have been granted
for which they applied.
White Oaks will give a Masquerade Ball on Washington's
Birthday, February 22. Refreshal

cer-.tiffca- tes

ments will be served, Everybody
invited.
Vaccination is the order of the
day with all ages. The severe
epidemic of small pox in El Paso
has caused all to take every precaution.
A "tourist" jumped from a
train coming into the yards last
Friday morning, lit on his head
and received a terrible scalp
wound. The scalp was cut in a
half circle, beginning in front of
the left ear, running to the apex
of the skull and ending at the
base, behind the same ear.
When Dr. Paden, the railroad
surgeon, started to dress the
wound the scalp on the left side
of the head fell down upon the
face, carrying the ear with it;
but the wound was washed and
stitches taken in the abrasion
and the patient the following
day went on his way.
The injury to the "tourist" was heavy
pay for his free ride.

,18"
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Why He Laughed.
Miss Mattlo belonged to the old
south,' and she was ontert&lnlBg a
Kiiost of dlntlnctlon.
On ths morning following his arrival
she told Tllllo, tho little colored maid,
to take a pitcher of fresh water to
Mr. Firman's room, and to say that
Miss Mattle sent him her compliments,
and that If ho wanted a bath, the
bathroom was at his service.
When Tllllo returned sho said:
"I tol' him, Miss Mattle, en' ho
laughed fit to bus' hlssolf."
"Why did ho laugh, Tllllo?"
"I dunno."
"What did you toll him?"
"Jus' what you fbl' mo to."
"Tllllo, tell mo exactly what you
said."
"I bangod do doah, and I said, 'Mr.
Mrman, Miss Mattlo sends you her lub,
and sho Bays, 'Now you can got up
and waBh yo'solfl" Llpplncott's
Where Ho Was Queer.
Tho negro, on occasions, displays a
flno discrimination in tho choice of
words.
r
In
"Who's the boBt
town?" Inquired tho now resident.
"Alo Hall am a bo'nd a'tlst with a
whltowash brush, Bah," answered the
colored patriarch eloquontly.
and white"Well, toll him
wash my chicken houso tomorrow."
Undo Jacob shook his lioad dubiously.
"Ah don' bellovo, sah, ah'd engago
a chicken
Alo Hall to whltowash
house, sah."
"Why, didn't you say ho was a good

No Slang for Her,
"Slip mo a brace of cackles!" ordered tho
man with a
borod air, as he perched on the first
stool In tho lunchroom
"A what?" askod the waitress, as
she placod a glasB of water before
him.
"Adam and Eve flat on their backs!
A pair of Btinnysldors!" said the young
man in nn exasperated Cone.
"You got mo, kid," returned tho
chesty-lookin-

g

waitress. "Watcha want?"

"Eggs up," said tho young man.
"
tho kind that comoj before
tho hen or after, I never know which."
"Why didn't you say no in tho first
placo?" asked the waitress. "You'd a
had 'cm by this time."
" said the
"Well, of all things
young man.
"I know what ho was drlvln' at all
tho tlmo," began tho waitress as tho
young man departed. "But ho'a one
of them follers that thinks thoy can
got by with anything. Ho don't know
that they're using plain English now
in restaurants."
s,

The League of Politeness.
of Politeness has beon
formed in Berlin, It nlms at Inculcating hotter manners among tho people
of Berlin. It was founded upon the
initiative of Frauloin Cecollo Meyer,
who was inspired by an existing organization in Rome. In doferonco to
tho Berlin
tho parent organization
league has chosen the Italian motto,
"Pro gentilezza." ThiB will be emblazoned upon nn attractive llttlo
medal worn whore Germans nro
to wear tho Insignia of orwhitewasher?"
idea is that a glaanco at
Tho
ders.
"Yes, sah, a powo'ful good white- - tho "talisman" will nnnlhilato any Inwasher, sah; but mighty queer about clination lo indulge in bad temper or
a chicken house, sah, mighty queor!" discourteous language "Any pollto
Mack's National Monthly.
person" is eligible for membership.
white-washe-

The-Leag-

If you'll mnk up your mind to
Contented with your lot
And with the optimists ngreo
That trouble's noon (or cot,

b

You'll be surprised to And. I guts,
Despite misfortune's darts,
What constant springs of hupplness
Lie hid In human hearts:
What sunny gleams and golden dreams
The passing years unfold,
How soft and worm the lovellglit beanu
When you are growing old.

n

Hard on the Mare.
Twice, as tho buo slowly wonded Its
way up the stoep Cumberland Gap, tho
door at the rear opened and slammed.
At first thoso Insldo paid little heed;
but tho third tlmo demanded to know
why they should be dlsturbod In this
fashion.
"Whist,"
cautioned
drivor,
the
doan't spake so loud; she'll overhear
us."
"Who?"
"Tho mare. Spake low! Shuro, Ol'm
dosavln th' crayture. Everry tolmo
sho 'ears th' door close, sho thinks
won o yez Is gottln' down ter walk
up th' hill, an' that sort o' raises her
sperrits." Succoss Magazine

New Preoeu of Staining Qiaos.
The art of coloring glass has boon
lost and refound, Jealously guarded
and maliciously stolen so many times
In the history of civilization that It
seoms almost Impossible to say any- thing now on glass staining. Yet a
process has been discovered for making tho stained glass used In windows
which Is a doparturo from anything
known at the present time. What the
Venetians and tho Phoenicians knew
of It we cannot toll.
Tho glass first rocelves its design lh
mineral colors and the wholo is thon
fired in a hoat bo lntenso that the coloring mattor and tho glass aro
fused. Tho most attractive
o
feature of this method Is that tho
acquires a peculiar pobbled char
acter in tho heat, bo that when tho
glass Is In placo the lights aro delightfully soft and mellow.
Iu making a largo window In many
shades each panol Is separately moulded and bont nnd tho sections aro assembled in a metal framo.

uo

to-co-

MAKE UP YOUR MIND.

A Morfleil Compromise.
"You had two doctors la oexiult-tlolast Bight, didn't yout"
"Yes."
"What did they say?"
"Well, one recommended one thing
someand tho other recommended
thing clso."
"A deadlock, eh?"
"No. they Anally told me to nix
em I"

Tho "Country Churchyard."
Those who recall Cray's "Elegy In
a Country Churchyard" will remomber
that the poooful spot where "tho
rudo forefathers of the hamlet sleep"
is Identified with St. Giles'. Stoke
Pogos, Buckinghamshire. In the prosaic pages of a recent Issue of the
Gazotto there appears an ordor In
council providing that ordinary
nro honcoforth forbidden In the
churchyard.

Inter-mont- s

Exaggeration.

her arrival In New York Mmo.
Sara Bernhardt, replying to a compliment on her youthful appearanco,
said: "The secret of my youth? It
On

tho good God and thon, you know,
all the time. But I am a
she continued,
thoughtfully, "bo how can theso many
compliments bo true? I am afraid my
friends nro exaggerating."
Mine. Bornhardt's laugh, spontaneous as a girl's, prompted a chorus of
"No, no!"
"Yes," said the actress, "unconscious exaggeration, like tho French
nurse on tho boulevard. Our boule
vards aro much more crowded than
your streots, you know, and, although
we hnvo numerous accidents, things
aren t quite as bad as tho nurso Bug
'
gestcd.
"Hor little charge, a boy of bIx,
begged her to Btop a while in a crowd,
surrounding an automobile accident
'Please wait," tho little boy said, 'Wnnt
to see the man who was run over.'
'No; hurry,' his nurse nnBwored
'Thoro will bo plenty more to soo
further on.' "

1b
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sur-fac-

Our Voices.
I think our conversational soprano,
as Bomotlmos overheard lh tho cars
arising from a group of young persons
who have taken tho train at ono of
our great industrial centers, for
young persons of the femalo
sex, wo wilt say, who have bUBtlcd In
full dressed, ongagod In loud, Btrldont
spooch, and who, after froe discussion,
have fixed on two or moro double
seats, which having secured, thoy proceed to eat npples and hand round
daguerreotypes I say, I think tho
conversational soprano, hoard undor
thcBo circumstances, would not bo
among tho allurements tho old onemy
would put in requisition woro ho getting up a now temptation of St. Anthony.
Thoro nro sweet voices among us,
wo all know, nnd voIcob not musical,
It may bo, to thoBO who honr thorn
for tho first tlmo, yot sweeter to us
than any wa shall hoar until wo llaf on
to some wnrbllng nngol In the overture to that eternity of blissful
wo hope to onjoy. But . ny
should I toll lies? If my frlonds love
mo, it Is because I try to toll tho'
truth, I nover heard but two voloos
In my llfo that frlghtoned mo by their
sweetuosn. Holmes.
hnr-monl-

About
Brain
Food?
What
This Question Came Up in the Recent
Trial for Libel.

A "Woekly" prlntod some criticisms of the
claims mado for our foods. It evidently did
not fancy our reply printed In various newspapers, and brought suit for libel. At tho trial
soino Interesting facts came out.
Somo of tho chonilcal and medical experts
dlfforod widely.
Tho following facts, howevor, were quite

dourly established:
Analysis of brain by an unquostlonnblo

au-

thority, Googhegan, shows of Mineral Salts,
Phosphoric Acid ond Potash combined (Phoa-phatof Potash), 2.91 per cent of the total,
fi.33 of all Mineral Salts.
This is over
Beuunls, unolher authority, shows "Phosphoric Acid combined" and Potash 73.44 per
cent from u tutul of 101.07.
Considerable moro Umu ono half of Phosphate of Potash.
AnulyBls of Grapo-Nutshows: Potassium
nud Phosphorus, (which Join nnd mako Phosphate of Potash). Is ronsldorablo moro thon
one half nf nil tho mineral nalts In tho food.
Dr. Gc.i W Carcv, an authority on the con
The
ntltuotit elements of tho body, eayo
gray matter of tho brain Is controlled entirely
by tho Inorganic
Potassium Phoophato
(Phospbato of Potash). ThiB salt uultos with
nlbumon and by tho addition of oxygen creates
nqrve fluid or tho gray matter of tho brain.
Of course there Is a tram of other pnlts nnd
othor organic matter in nervo fluid, but Potassium Phosphato le tho chief factor, and has
tho powor within lteelf to attract, by Its own
o

one-hal-

s

'

cell-sal-

t,

law of affinity, nil things needed to manufao-turtho elixir of llfo."
Further on ho Bays: "Tho beginning and end
of tho matter Is to supply tho lacking principle, nnd In molecular form, exactly as nature
furnlshos it in vegetables, fruits and grain.
To supply deficiencies this is tho only law of
euro."
The natural conclusion Is that If Phosphate
of Potash 1b tho nocded mineral clement In
brain nnd you use food which does not contain
It, you havo brnln fag because Its daily loss Is
not supplied.
On tho contrary, If you eat food known to
be rich In this element, you place before the
llfo forces that which nnturo demands for
o

braln-bulldln-

In tho trial n sneer whb uttered because Mr.
Post announced that tie had mado years of research lu this country and some clinics of
Europo, rogardtng the effect of the mind on
digestion of food.
But wo miiBt be patient with those who
snnor nt facts they know nothing nbout.
Mind does not work well on n brain that Is
brokeu down by lack of nourishment:
A peaceful and evenly poised mind Is necessary to good dlgostlcn.
Worry, anxloty, fear, hate,. &e, &c directly
intorfere with or stop tho flow of Ptyalln, tho
dlgustlvo Julco of tho mouth, nud also Interfere with tho flow of tho digestive Julcos of
stomach and pancreas.
Therefore, tho mental state of tho Individual
has much to do (moro than suspected) with
digestion.

This trial has demonstrated!'

That Brain is mado of Phosphate of Potash
as tho principal Mlnornl Salt, added to

albu-me-

n

nnd wator.
That

Grape-Nut-

moro than

one-hal-

s

f

contains that element ns
of nil its mineral salts.

A healthy brain Is important,
"do things" in thin world.

If ono would

A man who sneers at "Mind" sneers at tho
best nnd least understood part of himself.
That part which somo folks bellovo links us to

tho Infinite.

Mind asks for a healthy brain upon which to
not, and Nature bus dellned a wuy to maku ti
healthy brain and renew It day by day us It
is used up from work of the provluuB day,

Nature's way to rebuild is by tboiiso of food
which supplies the things required.

There's a Reason
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.,
Dattlo Croolt, Mich.

The soil turned up by nuts lit making their nests in soma portions of
Central America is mixed with .water
and mado Into bricks by tho natives,

MEASURE HEIGHT OF FLIGHT
Means of Determining Distance Aeroplane Make In Air by Qlant
Leveling Rod.

.and,

BM1I0N

W

Pincers that lock when closed and
London's nw reinforced concrete which require considerable
force to
poBtofflcc Is snld by exports to be nble
to withstand tho ravages of that city's open hnvo been patented by u California inventor.
nlmosphero for 1,000 years.

Tho small captlvo balloon, tho giant
lovollng rod rlBlng high In tho air, and
tho man, with tho transit aro moans
adopted at aviation moots to detormlno
tho holght reached by tho contesting

DETECT SPURIOUS NOTES

TO

DENVER DIRECTORY

Numerous garage fires have shown
Tho women of Maryland
have
that nutomobllo tiros, after they have started a now pnpor called tho Voter.
mud
with
by
contact
been hardened
Miss Mary Johnston Is among the connnd water, practically aro
tributors to the first Issue.
nadto-actlvminerals have been discovered In Australia and offorts aro

a

fire-proo-

tec

Value of Tester In Banks or Other
Places Where Much Money Is
Handled Readily 8een.

f.

o

For tho purposo of bottor dotoctlng
counterfeit notes a Now York woman
haii Invented n testing apparatus

which brings tho notes undor tho vision of a strong magnifying
glass.
Tho dovlco closely resembles tho old
fashioned storeoptlcon.
First there
Is a long arm with a handto at one
end and a magnifying glass inountod
nbovo tho handle Tho other ond slides
through a supporting framo with
spring pressed arms and hooks at tho
tops of two uprights.
Midway between tho two uprights and extending
abovo tho groovod rati that holds the
nolo Is a wlro to koon tho note from

I

READERS

being mado to provldo for tho free
uso of radium extracted therefrom for
porsonB unablo to pay for treatment.

George Bernard Shaw says popular
Perhaps
tunes can't "come back."
rot oponly but they're changed about
a bit nnd sneaked Into tho new musical comedies under othor names.
Diamonds to tho amount of $40,000,-00woro Imported' this year. When
a Jowelor tells you, with tearB in his
oyes, that tho automobile business 1b
ruing him, look to see If ho has his

0

fingers crossed.

Holiday Rates.
For Christmas nnd Now Years holAviation Field at Brescia, Italy.
idays the Colorado and Southern will
mako a special rato of ono faro for
aeroplanes, sayB Popular Mechanics. round trip between nil points in tho
Tho photograph wob taken nt the mowill bo on salo Decemment Rouglor was passing tho Indica- state.21, Tickets
2C and 31, nnd January i
25,
ber
tor during aviation weok at Droscia,
Italy. England's first permanent avia- and 2. Finnl limit January 3rd. arIn addition to tho abovo dates,
tion field has a comploto system of
rangements have been mado covering
devices, also.
special dates and limits for students
and tenchors only, Information of
HOT AIR INSTEAD OF STOVE which will bo furnished upon application to your nearest Colorado anJ
Use of Superheated Air for Cooking Southern agent.
by Foreign Cooks Is Attracting
Much Attention.
Colorado Farmers' Congress and Short
Courses At State Agricultural
"Hot air" Is to bo turned to a good
Congress, Ft. Colylins, Januend, according to tho foreign cooks,
ary 7th to 15th, 1911.
and at tho samo tlmo a great wasto
A special rae will be mado for this
in fuol In tho preparation of meals is
to be eliminated.
The uso of super- occasion via tho Colorado and South-orheated air for cookljjg purposes is atfrom Pueblo and Intermediate
tracting considerable nttention from points to Lovelnnd Inclusive. Tickets
tho domestic economists.
Tho proc- will bo on salo January 8 and 0. Final
ess Is said to bo done quite simple
as simple as the "flrolosB cookor,'"ln limit January 24, continuous passago
fact.
Tho steam from an ordinary on tho going trip with privilege of
at Denver on tho return trip
kitchen boiler Is convoyed by pipe: to
tho "Buperhoater," whore, by moans of within tho final limit.
a series of coIIb nbovo a coke flro,
Its temperature is raised to 1,000
National Western Stock Show at DenTho pressure Is not Increased,
ver, January 16 to 21.
which eliminates danger of mrsting
A special rato of ono fnro for the
the pipes. Hollow rods surround and
round trip will be mado via tho ColoHo underneath the boiler, and through
rado
and Southern for this occasion
thoso rods tho superheated air is permitted to rush, quickly making tho from all points In tho state. Tickets
grlllor ns hot as desired.
will bo on snlo from points within 1G0
Tho enthusiast predicts an early miles of Denver on Janunry 10, 18, 19
departiiro of tho blazing coal, coke, or and 20. In addition to Uicho dates
gaB flro In tho kitchen.
When any
upeclal dish Is to bo cooked It is to tickets will bo sold from points more
bo placed on a cortaln part of tho grlll- than IfiO miles from Denver on Januor, fed by a cortaln pipe from tho ary 15th. Final limit on all tickets
superhented air reservoir. A valve January 24th.
is turned to lot Just tho propor amount
Dmlor In nil kinds of
I
of hont undor tho grlllor, and tho work
Ii LUUN UIIANIUHK. Mnmmuth coul1b douo without tho fumes,
without oir mnltod freo. Cor. 16th A lllalce, Don for.
the waste of any heat, nnd without tho
RELIABLE : PROMPT
loss of any good nature
Tho air,
Clold, 75o, Gold and fill- after bolng tuod to broil your
er. si aoi Gold, silver
and Copper. 11.60. Clold and Silver refined
can bo turned into tho heating and
bought.
Write for freo tnalllnir sacks.
radiators and usod to koop tho dining Ogden AuBay Co., 1530 Court 11., Denver
room warm.
L. A. WATKINS MDSE. CO.
Wmer SI., Denver.
Special

height-measurin-
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Bank-Not- e

Tester.

bending It In tho conter. When thoro is
any suspicion about thq genuineness of
a bill it is the work of a fow minutes
to adjust tho noto In tho stand and
it carefully undor tho glass. Tho
most skillful counterfeit will not stand
this test
SANITARY

DEVICE

FOR

HOME

Simple Drinking Fountain 8hown
Illustration Herewith Has Many
Points of Superiority.
Whllo tho managements

In

of public

'Institutions aro making rnpld progress
in securing sanitary conditions, tho

average person Is looking forward to

stop-ove- r

SUCH-HU-

I

ASSAYS

boof-stea-

For Homo Use.

lBSS-lfi-

having tho samo benefits In his own
homo, Bays Popular Mechanics. The
drinking fountain In pub-liHchool buildings makes u
method of obtaining water without tho aid of a glass or tin cup. Practically tho samo sanltnry drinking
fountain has made its appoaranco In a
dovlco that may bo attached to any
water plpo connection for uso In
homes as well as large and small
sqjiool buildings.
This simple fountain, as shown In tho illustration, has
a few points of superiority, one of
jVjjjioh Is tho glass
cup.
TWtJn tho water is turned off for the
light or at . times
when thoro Is no
.
Lite
M for ii, tno pipo nna cup aro
drained through small holos
JPVtllod for that purposo. Tho valve
to mako tho overflow right on
tho water pressure.
over-flowin-

g

e

germ-proo-

ovor-flowln-

.
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com-jetll- y
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WE WANT

I

g SCIENCE y HIDES &FURS
DlriM't nil HhlpmontH to in. Fume Mill receive

attention, Wu niuku prompt rottirns.
frto to tlilppert. Wrlto now.

INVENTION

It Pays Best to Take the News

paper That Prints the Largest Amount of Fresh
and Reliable

News
It costs an immense

amount

SPEND
THE

Tho Syrian mission proas nt Bolrut

0

deadly as was tho lanco.
Although the London Radium
1b to bo opened in October
tho management has been unablo to
obtain tho flvo and
grammes of radium which it needs
for lt therapeutic work.

AT

HOLIDAYS HOME

Special Low .Kates to and from
all points In

Colorado and New Mexico
THE DENVER & RIO GRANDE

RAILROAD
"TIm Pccnlc Line of tho World"
Ticket on Salo: Dec. 24. 25. 26 and 31
nnd Jan. 1 nnd 2. Finnl Return Limits
Jan, 3. l'JII. For lull particulars, roles, etc..
Call on Klo Grando Auent. or nddross
FRANK A. WADLKtOH,
Onprnl l'ajsiitierr Aernl, Denver, Coin.

of

money to publish a modorn metropolitan dally. Such a Journal reaches a
vast number of people, nnd Its usefulness, If It is a purveyor of genuine
nnd important news, is boiond'ostl-mate- .
Each Issue-- is a volume of tho
history of tho world. Peo-plwill often bear with scandal, falsehood and all that "yollow journalism"
Implies If, along with tho things they
dotest, they got tho nows they want.
Somo publishers aro wont to boaHt
that they get two "scarohead" ltetnB
where there should bo none by printing a He ono day nnd "taking it back"
tho next. But this is an insult to tho
intelligence of their renders.
There nro newspapers that aro conscientious in getting at the real facts
and telling tho plain truth. Such n
newspaper Is a fountain of satisfaction. If It prints rumors which aro
Important if true, but which cannot be
verified at tho moment, it prlntB them
as rumors nnd does not go Into hysterics ovor them. Josh Billings Bald that
"It 1b better not to know quite so
many things than to know a lot of
things that aro hot no" or words to
that effect.
In all parts of tho country tho Denver Republican is noted for its efficiency as n nows gathorer and Its impartiality in stating tho facts. And
oven those who do not agree with it
politically aro for this reason frequently wnrmest In its praise. On Its
editorial and news staff are men of
oxpcriouco and judgment, who can
usually spot u falso statement ns soon
They aro not
ob it reaches them.
"tenderfoot' but men for many yearH
in touch with tho great interests of
the ltocky Mountain region.
In all
this region there is no other papor
Hint publishes during the year bo
great a number of important Items of
nows. Its correspondents, who thoroughly cover nil sections of Colorado,
Wyoming, Now Mexico and adjacent,
regions, aro tho most enterprising and
reliable that it is possible to secure.
In tho place of Inann "Funnies," tho
Republican publishes .tho best of literary matter and the most entertaining of fiction. Tho illustrations in its
Sunday magazine are by tho best artists, photographers nnd engravers.
Its cartoons are humorous and pointed
vltliout being grotesque.
Tho various tlopartmentB of tho
Include fresh news and carefully selected matter for the farmer,
tho miner, tho workman, tho- housewife, tho children, tho student and tho
business man, In whatever line for
all who want to keep posted.
Tho Republican's
market reports
fro extensive and reliable. Whoever
has anything to buy or soil should
consult them dally, In ono salo or
ono purchnso
tho subscriber may
often savo or make inany"-Mmtho
price of a year's subscription.
Tho Republican Is in sympathy with
every honest movement to build up
theGrent West. It has no use for
fharlatniiB nnd their "get rich quick"
schemes.
It Is a nowsy nowspnper, a reliable
newspaper, and a clean newspaper.
"Onco a subscriber, always a subscriber," may be said of Us patrons.
Tho subscription price of tho Republican Is 75 cents a month for the
dally, Including the Sunday edition
and Magazlno, and ono dollar a year
tor the weekly. Address
The Republican Publishing Company,
Denver.
o

-

es

prints tho Diblo In Arabic for 00,000,-00pooplo who speak that tongue.
blood lotting was tho groat hoart
depressant until modorn times. Now
digitalis, veratrum and tho coal tar
extracts aro Just as powerful and

one-quart-

l
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REPORT

OF THE

OF LINCOLN

FINANCIAL

Jau.

CONDITION

COUNTY, N. M.

For the Year Ending December 31, 1910.

$82 59
132 60

To balanco DfC 81,

Transferred from ntlior funds
Tt balance, Dec ill. 1010

Jan.

124 02
110 4U

ltoccipts during yonr
Warrant cancelled
To IjaIaiico Deo. 111.

10 00

To balanco Doo. 31, 1010

41 11

School District No.
Jau.

1, 1010

llalanco

008 70
104 10

ItccoljitH durlnK year
Transferred from otlior fundi
Wurrunts cancollod
To balanco Dec, 31, 101(1

051 25
1500 17

Jan.

Jan.

S0O

Wurrantcnncollod

71il 10

172 00
02

1010

70
3087 70

1, 1010,

Unlanco
Itecol tn dnriiiR tho yoar
Transferred from otnor funds
Warrants ounoollod
Apportioned to hoIiooI districts

Jan.

3201 74
8633

1280 05
0148 58

50 CO
H 35

1321 29

2788 22
Uoocipts during tlio year
400 00
Transferred from other, funds
3101 :)"
Wurrunts caucollod
1315
To balauco Dec. 31, 1010
General Road &. Bridge

1,1010

Warrants cancollod
To balauco Doo.

To llalanco Dec. 31,
2300 80
5578 43

750 00
3720 07

1, 1010

llalauco

11172 01
-- 0340 69

Itocolpts during tlio year
Warrautn caucollod
To balauco Deo. ill,
1, 1010

Halnnco
Hocolpts durlnit tho year
Warrants cancollod
To balanco Doc. 31,

1773 33
4822 31

I

1712 15

1, 1010

123101

the year
Warrants cancelled
Transforrod to other funds
Toliulnheo Doo, 31, 1010
1

toco I it h durliiK

-

Jan..l,

70.1 (XI

000 00
703 85

2(iOD

To balanco Doe. 31,

l&KiOl
30 i 38
1070

Tt1nluiico Doo.

&2T
1R1

tmfti
im miltlilci'

ico. at,

ioio

0 20

of Unknowu Party,
Oao 31, 1010

13 20

,M7PiUtagiai.8riDio

Fund,

istricL No. 1.

7 r.o

110 80
i77 10

1010

llalauco
Itccolpts durlnK tho yenr
Trausforred from special lovy
Warrants cancollod
To balauco Dec 31, 1010
To balanco spoclal lovy
Jan. 1, 1010
llalanco
Transferred from special lovy
Hocolpts durlnK tho year
Warrants cancelled

31, lliip

800

10s

Itccolpts during tho year
Warrants cancelled
To balance Deo. 31, 1010
To balanco special lovy

llecoipts durlnK tho yoar
Transforrod from spcK'
Warrants cancelled

itocolpts
Wurrunts cancollod

In

40

mm
13 52

School District No. 11.

40 41
027 75
34 40
0!) 89

10 45
25 53
CO

lovy

00
45 33

l'rect.

For

AksI.

Total

752 48
1133 07

1.

58
112
66

71
27

17
3L

31
10

129
139
85
48
41

n
83 05
810 83

5.

220 13
!!&) 45

523 37

2J7 30
178 05
20 tii
203 70
183 60

urn
321 02

To balauco Dec. 31,

Trausforred from Hpoclal luvy
U'.;;..;..,!,
......ii...i
ITU. .III., O W.IUVU.IUU
Tobnluiicu Doo. 31,1010

221
.."Eff ;u

13

53 12
181 43
ISO 00
03 55

132 00
111 83

00 75
58 17

1011)

School District Nb. 43.

m i4

Jan.

1,1010

llalanco

12!) 11

njsfcliiij tltjflhii tho yenr

55i 87
333 21

Tr'nuiffotreit Iruut spouiul levy

,

ior

18

ir

11

Cnb
68
55
24
36
46

4.

Mu'Jiir

Austr

1

85
47
21

returns)

?

77
82
42
5J
57

";

28
;:

2U
35'

(no returns)
if

it

tt

The following justice of peace;.
reports were approved: Precih&.

W 03

1010

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

19

Mni'y

(no returns)

0.
7.
8.

1, 1010

Itocolpts

. 3.

4.

School District No. 42.
Jan.

Following are the minutes of
proceedings of the board of couri
ty commissioners, held at Liu- coin, N. M., January 26, 1911.
Board met pursuant to adjournment of their adjourned meeting,
held January 9, 1911.
Present: Hon. W. R. White,
chairman; Hon. R. II. Taylor,
member; Hon. R. A. Durau, member; Chus- A. Steveus, sheriff;
J. G. Riggle, clerk.
The board met to canvas tlie
vote cast at the constitutional
election, January 21, 1911, with1
the following results

407 11

1010

lovy

COMMISSIONERS.

-

00 30

1. 1010

Jan. 1,1010
llalanco

1, li)lU

41810
173 52

School District No. 35.

llalanco
Itccolpts durlnK tho your
WurrautH cancelled

Jilll,

101 60
1039 02

1. 1010

88 55

School DislniU Ho 12.

COUNTY

10

407 00
180 70

Halnnco
Heoolpts during the yoar
Transferred from sixjclnl levy
Warrants cancelled
To bnlnnce Deo, 31, 1U10

Jau.

It. White, Chairman of Hoard
of County Commissioners.
J. (1. ltloilLE, Clerk of the Hoard
of Couuty Coimulstlonors,

Lsoalf

855 00

000

1. 1010

Jan.

D101l.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD OF

00

1, 1010

llalanco
Trausforred from spoclnl
itoeeipl dm Inn tho yenr
Warrant cancelled
To huluueo Dec ill,

1, 1010
10.1

(18

1010

llnlnnco

2jS,00

Halnnco

527 52

JM:.t of Frauctsao Martinez,,
jKSiUl

Jan.

87 83

To balanco Uoo. 31,

412 10

,

To balohcti Doo. 31) ll'lO
To bntiuico special levy

ISstray Ftifid,
UatoUDo

1010

A.

150 00

School District No. 33.

47 30

2S0O00O"

sld county of Llucoln. Territory of

seulj

1, 1010

40:Uo

School District $o;

2
00

illfrllUO

138 22
814 74

23000 0j)

W.

43 43

lialnuco

School District No. 9.

323.1.40

111871

Wurruuis cuuci!lcd
To balance lice, ill,

Jan.

1, 1010

Warrants
To balanco Dec

January,

School District No. 32.

Special Levy School Dist. No. 8.

Hnlanco
Itocolpts

1510J

flarafiis during tlio Jeor
,
T flnptitttoimient

033 30
47 30
835 81

Jan.

Precinct Fine Fuud.

JUti. 1,1810
Jtitlmteo

Hocolpts

To balanco Dec. 30,

1010

diirluK tlta your
TrflHBfurred from othor funds
Wurnmts omioelled
To balauco Doc. 31, 1010

153 21

CO

Assessors Fund.

jjnluueo

1010.

Halnnco

851 18

School District No. 19.
'
Jan. 1, 1010

Jau.

1105 00

llalanco

10)3 42

1010

' lUTceljltff

1,

570 30
71 72
183 20

School District No. 28.

1121 21

2oob M
11075 ML

do horoby cortify that tho itbovo
nnd foreuolns is a full, true and correct statement of tlio financial condition of said county
as shown by tho roo rils in the office of said
clork of tho said board of county commissioners.
In wltnofs whereof, wo liuvo hcrounto soi'ntir
bands and reals at tbo courthouse at Lincoln,
Liuoohi county, Now Mexico, this 20th day of

160 40

To linlauco Uec. 31,
700 03
2021 83
IGOi 55

School District No, 8.
Jau.

'

1, 1010

1, 1010

Itocolpts
Warrants cancollod
Transferred to otlior funds

lr.ftl 70
2420 00

Itocolpts ilnrliift tlio your

21 14

1010

Trausforred from special lovy
Warrants cuucollod

Sinking Fund.

Warrants cancelled
Jim. lj

835 81

1010

llalauco

2003 58
2513 20

llalauco

822 44

1010

llalauco

Jau.

30

.'183

School District No, 25.

473 82

,

Now Moxlco,

School District No. 18,

1, 1010

Receipts

Road and Bridge, Special Levy

Jan.

027 10

Warrants caucollod
To balanco Doo. 1, 1010
To balauco school bond fund

800 45
1074 14

"

442 30
270 15

Special Levy School Dist. No. 3.

Wild Animal Fund.

llalauco Jan. 1,1010
itocolpts durlnK tlio year
Warrants cancelled
To balauco Dec. 31,

Trausforred from epoolnl lovy
Warrants cancollod
To balauco Deo. 31, 1010

To balanco Doc. 31,

3211 43
3381 23
1010

431 07

llalanco
Itocolpts
Warrants

Interest Fund.

Jau.

23 28

ItccolptH

Jan.

8873 33

Halanoo
Itocolpts durlnK tun year
Trausforred from spoclal lovy
Warrants cancollod
To balanco Doc. 31, 1010

Jan.

School District No. 7.

0148 02
1010

and for

School District No. 20,

1, 1010

HaliiUM.

3009.

31, 1010

83 15

1010

School District No. 6.
Jan.

Court Fund.

Jan.

57 41
23 74

1010

'

Bocorro County Honds
nooo (ST
llalauco duo on
d
accounts 3239 lUl
Torritory of Now Mexico, )
i;ouniy oi iJiticom,
j
Wo, W. 11. White, chairman of tho board. of
county commissioners, and J. (1. Mucin, clerk
of tho board of county commissioners within

1, 1010

HaUnco
Itocolpts during tho yoar
Transferred from spoclal levy

1, 1010

llalanco
llecoipts

03 01

To balauco

School District No.
Jan.

10

28012 50
lUlitO 41

-

School District No. 17.

Warrants cancelled
608 51

1010

51

i

pro-rnto-

Hocolpts durlnK tho yoar

51820
42148
078 05

ltol If

0

130 51
87 44
55
238 50

llalauco

273 68

100
1010

1, 1010

To balance Deo. 31,

'20

ta

tOt--

(,'urrent Expense bonds, Doo. ill, 1010
Fuudlim HomlDoo.
Qon. Uofundtng lids. Dec 31. 1010
Courthouse A Jail Honds (Currlzozo)

1, 1010

Jan.

1, 1010

To balanco Deo. 31,

Fund.

Hulnnoo
ItccclpU during tlio year
Truusforrud to other funds

220 10

llalanco
Itocolpts
Transferred from special lovy
Warrants cancelled

1, 1010

Jan.

117 09
248 00
78 02
218 45

School District No. 4.
Jan.

4508 3:

Italanco

1, 1010

hum

ltoSiio

Expenditures

253 28

1010

fc''
1$

33,

in. mm

Itocolpts

43 00
101 ill
75 42

llnlnnco
Hocolpts durliiK tlio yoar
Transferred from spoclal lovy
Wurrunts cancollod
To balauco Doo. 31, 1010

Jan.

Transforrod from apodal lory
Warrants cancollod
To balanco Doc. 31, 1010

Courthouse and Jail Fund.
Jan.

203 08

1010

llalanco
Hocolpts

00.

22 40

Transforrod to Normal Fund
TrauBfurred to Assessors Fund
To balance Doo. 01, 1010

37 50

School District No

General School Fund.

Jan.

55 30

jod3

1, 1010

Juu.

School District No. 16.
Jan.

251 18

ItccolptH durlnx the year
Warrants cancollod
To balanco Deo. 31,

1, 101(1

To balanco Doc. 31,

'

Carriaosio Courthouse Bohdl

370 13

llalanco
ltoccipts durliiK the year
Transferred from special luvy
Warrants cancelled

31002 01
--

.
Halonce
Hocolpts ilnrliiK the year
Wurrunts cancollod
'
To bnlunoo Doo. ill,

1, 1010

515 00
232 00
31, 1010

Jan. 1, 1010
llalauco

General County Fund 19 JO.
To balanco Uoo. ill,

314 01

School District No. 2.

U72 03

3(587

.

432 72

To balanco Deo,

22 lit

ltocelpta durlnK tliu ycur

1.

1, 1010

Warrants cancelled

1010

Jan.

"

Judgment Fund.

330 00

.11, 1010

ijilC"a2.

llumlttod

Jan.

217 40
CO 20

05t$M'

1.1010

in uninnco hoc.

School District No 15.
i!32 S2

JW02

1010

Hecclpts durliiK tho your

1314 20

Hocolpts durlnK tbo year
To balauco Doc.

1010

Hulunro
Itocolpts during tlio year

llnlnnco
ltocelpta duriiiL' tho ycur
Transferred from other funds

Jnn.

2110 71

310 41

1, 1010

Transferred from special lovy
Warrants cancelled

Special Levy School Dist. No.

221 Oil

1, 1010

To balanco Deo. ill,

Warrants cancelled
To balauco Deo. 31,

General County Fund 1909,

1.
1030 13
1430 03

Jnn.

00 00

m 80

llalanco

40

1071 70
!U2!1 18

Itocolpts dnrlnK Iho year
Whrrantn cancelled

Territorial Treasurer.

117 23
1001 OH

428 33

40j'i

1, 1010

Halanoo
To balanco Doc. ill,

School District No. 14.
Jan.

1, 1010

Halanoo
Hocolpts, nppt. and poll tax

Jan.

53 07

To balauco Dec. ill, 1010
To balance Doo. 31 special lovy

371 52

Trausforred fiom other funds
Warrants cancelled

01 31

Transferred from special lovy
Warrants caucollod

, C22
,

Treasurers Fundi

1, 1010

101 83

1(50 00
1975 20

General County Fund 1908.
Jan.

1010

iUWW;

Wftrrnnts cnncollctl
To balance Dec. 311010

lovy

Halnnco
Hceolp's

2IB 01

1, 1010

231 HI

1010

Jan.

75

87(1

lS
102 00
30 20
105 00
CO

School District No. 13.

320 78
295 58

Italanco
ItccolptH durliiK the yenr

1, 191(1

JlnlBticu

81

Road Fund District No. 3.

'.'15 45

General County Fund 1907.
J tin.

212,85
31, 1010

.

,

Transforrod from special lovy
Wntrnuls cnncelod
To balanco Deo. ill. 1010
To balanco Doc. ill, special

101 48

llalnnro Jau. 1, 1010
ltoccipts during tho year
Warrants cancelled

1, 1(11(1

llnlnnco

Warrants cancelled
To balanco Doc.

21

Road Fund, District No. 2.

General County Fund 1900.
Jan.

lit

,.,:

llalanco
Heoolpts

1, 1010

llalanco
llcrfelpta during tlio year

.

and io,

s.r

"

The following bill was allow5
out of the General County iy5
Fuhd: Francisco Gomez, guar,U
in scarlet fever case, $42.00,
Jl
There being no further biisir
.ness the board adjourned sine dier

For Sai.k. One No. 5 Rumsey
vertical centrifugal pump; choffpi
Address Wiacir & TiTswpKffli
Oa pi tail KM,

'

